
poets cre ated new mean ing as they selected and com bined ele ments from a vari ety of 
tex tual sources (his tor i cal, unof  cial, and anec dotal) in yongshi poems and how dif er
ent poets adopted dif er ent approaches to these sources.

Zhang’s study care fully draws and expands on a broad array of existing schol ar
ship and opens up new ven ues for explor ing the inter play among polit i cal, his tor i cal, 
social, and lit er ary forces in the devel op ment of a poetic sub genre in early medi e val 
China. It is to be commended for its wellpresented argu ments, lucid expo si tion, 
accu rate and lit er ary trans la tions, and uti li za tion of less wellknown as well as famil
iar sources. This wel come con tri bu tion should be of great inter est to schol ars of early 
medi e val Chi nese poetic cul ture and mem ory stud ies.

xiaoshan yang
University of Notre Dame

doi: 10.1215/0021911810290820

Note
1. See Jan Assmann, Cultural Memory and Early Civilization: Writing, Remembrance, and 

Political Imagination (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2011).

NORTHEAST ASIA

More than a Woman: Illuminating the Multifaceted Nature of 
 Yamauba/Yamamba

Mountain Witches: Yamauba. By Noriko Tsunoda Reider. Logan: Utah State 
 University Press, an imprint of University Press of Colorado, 2021. xiv, 224 pp. 
ISBN: 9781646420544.

Yamamba: In Search of the Jap a nese Mountain Witch. Edited by Rebecca   
Copeland and Linda C. Ehrlich. Berkeley, CA: Stone Bridge, 2021. 151 pp.  
ISBN: 9781611720662.

With these two pub li ca tions, 2021 was a boun te ous year for schol ar ship on the yama
uba (or its nasal ized equiv a lent yamamba or yamanba), an enig matic but famil iar 
fig ure in Jap a nese folk lore, reli gious nar ra tives, lit er a ture, per for mance arts, and 
more. Traditionally con sid ered to be a yōkai (super nat u ral crea ture), the yamauba 
is most closely asso ci ated with an old woman dwell ing alone in the deep recesses 
of moun tains, feared for her anthro poph a gus and insa tia ble appe tite, espe cially for 
men and boys. At the same time, she is appre ci ated for ofer ing suc cor to those in 
need of tem po rary shel ter and performing domes tic chores such as spin ning. The 
two 2021 pub li ca tions—the first schol arly mono graph in English on the topic by 
Noriko Tsunoda Reider and an orig i nal col lec tion of mul ti far i ous nar ra tives and 
voices in English “for the yamamba” (8) edited by Rebecca Copeland and Linda C. 
Ehrlich—together open up new ways of engag ing with this cen tu riesold fig ure, a 
mul ti fac eted embodi ment of the prob lem atic rela tion ship between women and the 
struc ture of power. Beyond the con fi nes of Jap a nese soci ety and cul ture, the sig nifi 
cance of these pub li ca tions richly res o nates more broadly with ongo ing crit i cal dis
courses on the fear of and desire for women, as well as women’s per sis tent resis tance 
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against the ideo log i cal forces that have denied and lim ited their power to occupy the 
posi tion of the sub ject in their own lives.

In the intro duc tion, Reider states that “this study inves ti gates the attri butes of 
yamauba, and ofers an inter pre ta tion through the exam i na tion of yamauba nar ra
tives includ ing folk lore, lit er ary works, leg ends, mod ern fic tion, manga, and anime” 
(4). From the out set, Reider thus ren ders it explicit that this mono graph does not 
aim to argue for a par tic u lar the o ret i cal posi tion on, or inter pre ta tion of, the yama
uba. Rather, her work is explor atory in nature (and at times  spec u la tive), presenting 
a holis tic view of yamauba nar ra tives as they have been trans mit ted to the pres
ent, while illu mi nat ing how the yamauba is con stantly reimagined, transformed, 
and represented. With an over arch ing goal of “sit u at ing the yamauba within the 
con struct of yōkai and arche types” (4), the out comes of Reider’s exhaus tive schol
arly inves ti ga tion take the form of six chap ters, bookended with an intro duc tion 
and a brief con clu sion, which are broadly orga nized chro no log i cally, each chap ter 
delin eat ing a set of related major aspects of the yamauba. In these chap ters, mov
ing through and crisscrossing times between the pri mor dial era as cap tured in the 
cre a tion myth in Kojiki or The Chronicle of Japan (712) and con tem po rary Japan as 
reflected in pop u lar cul ture includ ing anime and manga, Reider, in her mul ti ple 
roles as a cap ti vat ing sto ry teller, a wellinformed critic, an expert trans la tor, and an 
enthu si as tic admirer of the yamauba, regales the reader with the mul ti di men sional 
images of the yamauba and their vary ing sig nifi  cance.

In chap ter 1, tan ta liz ingly titled “ManEating, Helping, ShapeShifting  Yamauba,” 
Reider explains these three key aspects of the yamauba that have been firmly estab
lished, while underscoring the intrin sic dual ity of this fig ure by trac ing her pos i tive and 
neg a tive aspects as delin eated in canon i cal mate ri als from pre mod ern times, includ
ing two sem i nal Noh plays, Yamamba and Kurozuka, from the Muromachi period 
(1336–1573). In chap ter 6, “Yamamba Mumbo Jumbo: Yamauba in Contemporary 
Society,” Reider throws into high relief the endur ing but altered fig ure of Yamauba, or  
“yamaubaesque” (145) embodi ments, as shown, for exam ple, in the shortlived sub
cul ture “yamagurogyaru” phe nom e non from the late 1990s to the early 2000s in 
Shibuya, a pop u lar Tokyo urban mar ket space where teen aged girls con gre gated, self
fash ioned mark edly as “the other” with their sig na ture dark heavy makeup and out
fits. In  Jap a nese anime and manga with their increas ing global appeal, old women 
char ac ters such as Yubaba in Spirited Away (2001) sim i larly harken back to the larger
thanlife fig ure of the yamauba, which appears in the inter ven ing chap ters through 
an expanded and expanding palimp sest of her images that Reider metic u lously delin
eates. This palimp sest includes oni (“demons, ogres, mon sters,” to bor row Reider’s 
English equiv a lents [6]), oniwoman, selfish step mother, selfsac ri fic ing wife, devour
ing mother, sakelov ing crone, clair voy ant, help less preg nant woman, femme fatale, 
fly ing witch, aban doned old woman, spi der, spin ner, and other gen dernormdefy ing 
her o ines against the dra matic back drops of piledup skulls and corpses, fragmented 
body parts, ter ri fy ing thun der storms, bloody births and deaths, appa ri tions, and so 
forth that dis rupt the rhythms of mun dane every day ness in vil lages, moun tains, and 
urban dwell ings along the edges of haunting dreamscapes.

A pleth ora of yamauba man i fes ta tions as such are eas ily acces si ble to the 
reader, as the table of con tents includes both descrip tive chap ter titles and detailed 
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 sub head ings. On the one hand, each sub sec tion (and at times subsub sec tions), 
about one to three pages long, ofers the reader a bitesize, as it were, encoun ter 
with yamauba nar ra tives and the author’s inter pre ta tions of the crit i cal dis course 
surrounding them. On the other hand, the over all pic ture of the asso ci ated images 
and ideas surrounding the yamauba comes into focus when this mono graph is read 
in its entirety. This work as a whole reveals that the yamauba is an inte gral aspect 
of the Jap a nese cul tural imag i na tion—one that Reider has illu mi nated in her pre
vi ous pub li ca tions: Tales of the Supernatural in Early Modern Japan: Kaidan, Aki
nari, Ugetsu Monogatari (2002); Jap a nese Demon Lore: Oni, from Ancient Times to 
the Present (2010); Seven Demon Stories from Medieval Japan (2016); and numer ous 
other book chap ters and arti cles on the same and related top ics.

One of the many mean ing ful takeaways is how Reider elu ci dates the linked con
cepts of the oni, oniwomen, and yamauba through a tem po rally con ceived spec
trum. On one end of this spec trum, Reider places the oldest term, oni, to under score 
the originary prov e nance of the can ni bal is tic aspect of what came to be known later 
through the appel la tion, yamauba, mark ing the other end of the spec trum. Yamauba, 
a com pound noun, under scores an inti mate link between the female gen der and the 
moun tain topos (i.e., out side social norms and com mu ni ties), not read ily appar ent 
in the hyphen ated expres sion, “oniwoman,” which marks the inbetween ness of the 
spec trum’s two ends. Reider sin gu larly empha sizes that the femalemoun tain link 
emerged in the Muromachi period, one of the darkest peri ods for women in the 
his tory of Japan. In other words, the implicit ideo log i cal thrust that sus tains Reider’s 
over all engage ment with the yamauba in this pub li ca tion is that, how ever fan tas ti cal 
and con tra dic tory this fig ure might appear to be, she exists not in a vac uum but in 
rela tion to the lived real ity and con di tions that governed and shaped the per cep tion, 
con cep tion, and rep re sen ta tion of women spe cifi  cally as those of the other. Reider 
con cludes the mono graph by point edly turn ing to Japan’s impe rial insti tu tion as  
a clear embodi ment of per sis tent patri ar chy that still denies in the twentyfirst cen
tury the impe rial fam ily’s female mem bers their birth right to ascend to the throne. 
As such, this endur ing insti tu tion rep re sents the con di tions in which the yamauba 
will con tinue to man i fest her self in Japan.

Whereas Reider’s mono graph paints the por trait of Yamauba with all  her lay
ered com plex ity over the cen tu ries, Yamamba: In Search of the Jap a nese Mountain 
Witch, edited by Copeland and Ehrlich, is “an hom age” (8) to the yamamba. More 
than sim ply representing “the first work in English to be writ ten for the yamamba 
(8),” this hom age dem on strates the pro cess through which new yamamba accounts 
can emerge and con verge—accounts that fur ther amplify the sym bolic sig nifi 
cance of the yamamba while shed ding new light on sem i nal yamamba nar ra tives. 
The hom age prof ered com prises “eclec tic responses engen dered by the yamamba” 
(8). Each con trib u tor, who responded to the coed i tors’ call for “their quest for the 
yamamba” (10), is in their own right a mod ern yamamba, or “yamaubaesque,” to 
bor row Reider’s expres sion, unfet tered from the geospa tio tem po ral specificities of 
the tra di tional yamamba deeply rooted in the fig ure of a lone Jap a nese crone roam
ing through the moun tains. In that sense, this col lec tion rep re sents var i ous kinds of 
shapes an hom age can take, espe cially when con tem po rary yamambas (both male 
and female) from, or “shuf ing” between, Japan and North America con join their 
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cre a tive visions and raise their voices to pay trib ute to the yamamba apart from, and 
intersecting with, their var ied schol arly and artis tic endeav ors, as well as edu ca tional 
engage ments.

None other than Reider’s brief account of the yamamba con sti tutes one of the 
eclec tic responses included in the pub li ca tion, pro vid ing at the out set a schol arly 
intro duc tion to this fig ure. In the sub se quent eight responses, her mul ti far i ous attri
butes are newly delin eated and freshly crafted in the form of inter view, poetry, short 
story, and com men tary. Following Reider’s intro duc tion, for instance, there appears 
an inter view arti cle by Ann Sherif, which shares her exchanges with two con tem po
rary Jap a nese women Noh actors, Uzawa Hisa (mother) and Uzawa Hikaru (daugh
ter), in this tra di tion ally maledom i nated the ater, about their views on Yamamba, a 
sem i nal Noh play also discussed by Reider in chap ter 1 of her mono graph. The play, 
attrib uted to Zeami (1363–1443), con cerns Hyakuma Yamamba, a young dancer, who 
has made a name for her self in the cap i tal by performing the dance of a yamamba 
(or by “danc ing the yamamba” [125] to bor row the title of the col lec tion’s final piece, 
another inter view arti cle that cir cles back to this Noh play and the female itin er ant 
dancer) and who encoun ters a real yamamba dur ing her pil grim age and witnesses 
her for mi da ble dance. Hisa and Hikaru gen er ously share their accounts of encoun
ter ing the yamamba in their full or par tial per for mance of the piece, which entails 
a judi cious selec tion of the mask, the cos tume includ ing a wig, as well as con trol of 
the energy and tempo of deliv ery when recit ing, chanting, or danc ing. Through this 
inter view, the reader gains a fresh under stand ing that the yamamba is not merely 
asso ci ated with the moun tain but that she her self is the moun tain, representing the 
power of nature and the Bud dhist cos mol ogy pertaining to the cyclicality of nature 
itself. To embody the yamamba on stage as such takes noth ing less than the energy 
to move the moun tain, both fig u ra tively and lit er ally. The realm of Yamamba thus 
tran scends the mod ern notion of gen der expressed through the binary terms male 
and female, though the yamamba char ac ter takes the form of a woman on stage.

Hisa and Hikaru’s deep engage ments and encoun ters with the yamamba both 
on stage and through out their pro fes sional jour neys as Noh prac ti tion ers emblem
at i cally rep re sent the nature of all  the other con trib u tors’ encoun ters (as well as 
those of their fic tional coun ter parts) with the yamamba in their respec tive artis
tic endeav ors and pur suits, be it, for exam ple, Ehrlich’s poetic reflec tions, Yamam
ba’s Mountains, accom pa nied by Ohmori Kayo’s Jap a nese trans la tion; Copeland’s 
novella, “Blue Ridge Yamamba,” fea tur ing a fiftysevenyearold pro fes sor of Jap a
nese mythol ogy and her recur ring encoun ters with a yamamba at her fam ily cabin 
in the Appa la chian Mountains; Laura Miller’s com men tary on her own cre a tive 
pro cess of constructing a mixedmedia col lage, in a vein sim i lar to shadow boxes 
in Mex i can and South Amer i can folk art, which func tions as a ver i ta ble shrine to 
“Yamambachan” (72). Miller whim si cally and pur pose fully cel e brates the het er og e
nous, con tra dic tory, and super nat u ral aspects of Yamamba with var ie gated ele ments 
adorning the shrine, includ ing a fel low super nat u ral crea ture known as the kappa 
and cosplaying ani mals (the bunny Jizō and the cat kitsune), not to men tion pho tos 
of yamamba girls, the focus of Reider’s final chap ter men tioned ear lier, and David 
Holloway’s short story, “An Encounter in Aokigahara,” build ing up to a fatal meet
ing between the pro tag o nist K with a yamamba dur ing his sui cide trip dis guised as 
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a dis ser ta tion research excur sion to Aokigahara (“the socalled ‘Suicide Forest’ of 
east ern Japan” [10], a site long asso ci ated with death and the yamamba as discussed 
in Reider’s pub li ca tion).

The last three con tri bu tions in the col lec tion seem to form a clus ter of their own 
through the authors’ sustained and interconnected engage ments with the yamamba, 
fur ther underscoring the con di tions from which cre a tive yamamba nar ra tives can 
newly emerge. The first piece of this clus ter is “The Smile of a Mountain Witch,” an 
English trans la tion of Ōba Minako’s (1930–2007) 1976 novella, “Yamamba no bishō,” 
which was orig i nally trans lated by the con tem po rary scholarpoet, Noriko Mizuta 
Lippit (b. 1937), and published by M. E. Sharpe in the 1991 anthol ogy of  Jap a nese 
Women Writers coedited with Kyoko Iriye Selden. A story about a mod ernday 
yamamba lead ing a life of selfdenial from child hood to old age as daugh ter, wife, 
and mother, this English trans la tion is what Copeland and Ehrlich iden tify in the 
edi tors’ pref ace as the gen e sis of their col lab o ra tive pur suit of and engage ment with 
the yamamba. Reider ana lyzes the same novella in her pub li ca tion, trac ing its tex
tual sources for the pro tag o nist’s yamambaderived mindread ing abil ity. Follow
ing this short story is Mizuta’s con tri bu tion of ten poems intro duced by Copeland 
and presented under the titles of “Yamamba of the Sato” (three poems trans lated 
by Copeland) and “Yamamba of the Mountains” (seven poems trans lated by Mar
ianne Tarcov), which together high light the two anti thet i cal topoi asso ci ated with 
the yamamba—“vil lage” and “moun tain,” respec tively sig ni fy ing the locus of her 
domes ti ca tion and free dom.

The third piece in this clus ter and the final eclec tic response to the yamamba 
in the col lec tion is Copeland’s con ver sa tion with the awardwin ning cho re og ra
pher and dancer Yokoshi Yasuko (b. 1961). The inter view cen ters around Yokoshi’s 
2019 mul ti me dia pro duc tion, “Shufeyamamba,” an exper i men tal work coproduced 
with Gelsey Bell (an Amer i can com poser, vocal ist, and actor), which Yokoshi, an 
appre cia tive reader of Copeland’s essay on the yamamba, invited her to attend 
at the Eirakukan, the oldest Kabuki the ater in the Kansai region. Sparked by the 
Noh play Yamamba, the focal point of Sherif ’s afore men tioned inter view, Yokoshi 
approaches this “womencen tered” (128) piece through her met a phor i cal reimagin
ing of the encoun ter between Hyakuma Yamamba and a real yamamba as “the pass
ing of knowl edge, wis dom, and art istry among the female per for mance art ists” (133). 
Yokoshi’s vision is real ized on stage through the bod ies of danc ers, whose cho reo
graphic sto ry tell ing is lay ered with, transformed by, and shuf ed between Yokoshi’s 
per sonal his tory (an immi grant who has resided in New York for over three decades) 
and her highly con tro ver sial con tem po rary dance pro duc tion “Shufe” (2003), a 
piece based on the god dess Izanami. Copeland’s inter view arti cle brings into clear 
focus the rel e vance of the cen tu riesold fig ure of Yamamba to con tem po rary mul
ti me dia artis tic pur suits across the Pacific Ocean and com pletes the kalei do scopic 
hom age that this col lec tion pays to the yamamba, while reflecting each con trib u tor’s 
encoun ter with the yamamba, as well as the encoun ters between these con tem po rary 
yamambas linked through their shared pas sions for what the yamamba sym bol izes 
to them indi vid u ally and col lec tively.

Despite their dif er ing modes of engage ment with the yamauba/yamamba, 
the two 2021 pub li ca tions reviewed here res o nate richly with one another, rein
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forcing and ampli fy ing the potency, shape, and mean ing that have been attrib uted 
to this fig ure, while open ing up new ways of reimagining and rethink ing the com
plex ity of such crit i cal notions as gen der, body, cre a tiv ity, knowl edge, life, death, 
soci ety, nature, and oth ers beyond the delimited space of Jap a nese cul ture. At the 
same time, these pub li ca tions in English ren der the yamamba acces si ble to a wide 
range of new audi ences, invit ing them in a com pel ling way to fur ther explore the 
ideas presented therein. Complete with infor ma tive back mat ters (Reider’s with 
a list of Jap a nese and Chi nese names and terms, detailed notes, ref er ences, and 
index; Copeland and Ehrlich’s with glos sary, end notes, and recommended read
ing), these two pub li ca tions will pro duc tively serve as essen tial resources for a 
broad range of inter dis ci plin ary and trans dis ci plin ary stud ies, includ ing gen der 
stud ies, folk lore stud ies, reli gious stud ies, per for mance arts, media stud ies, trans
la tion stud ies, and many more within Jap a nese stud ies as well as their coun ter
parts with out. As such, the author and the coed i tors of these yamauba/yamamba 
pub li ca tions have made invalu able con tri bu tions toward nur tur ing the next gen
er a tion of schol ars, art ists, danc ers, writ ers, and poets by shar ing not only the 
out comes of their schol arly and cre a tive endeav ors but also their own per sonal 
engage ments with the yamamba as an unlim ited source of inspi ra tion for self
explo ra tion and dis cov ery.

catherine ryu
Michigan State University

doi: 10.1215/0021911810290830

A Fictional Commons: Natsume Sōseki and the Properties of Modern Literature. By 
Michael K. Bourdaghs. Dur ham, NC: Duke University Press, 2021. xii, 235 pp. ISBN: 
9781478013693. doi: 10.1215/9781478021926.

In A Fictional Commons, his lat est con tri bu tion to Sōseki schol ar ship, Michael K. 
Bourdaghs orga nizes pre vi ous mate ri als and elab o rates fur ther on some of the issues 
raised therein, most nota bly the author’s rel e vance as a major fig ure in Meiji lit er ary 
the ory. While Sōseki’s stat ure as a writer is unques tioned, his life long com mit ment 
to lit er ary the ory was hardly explored in Englishlan guage schol ar ship through out 
the twen ti eth cen tury. Bourdaghs under took this endeavor more than a decade ago, 
and it has led him to, among other things, the pub li ca tion (with Atsuko Ueda and 
Joseph A. Mur phy) of a schol arly edi tion of Sōseki’s most impor tant crit i cal writ ings, 
includ ing A Theory of Literature (1907), in 2009.

It is indeed fol low ing the path traced by Sōseki him self in A Theory of Lit
erature that Bourdaghs reads some of his most rep re sen ta tive nov els, such as I 
Am a Cat (1905), The Gate (1910), The Spring Equinox and Beyond (1912), and 
Kokoro (1914). A Fictional Commons pres ents a com pel ling argu ment for looking 
at Sōseki’s oeu vre with an inte grated approach that brings together lit er a ture, 
psy chol ogy, econ omy, his tory, and soci ol ogy, an approach that is grounded in 
his very notion of lit er ary taste as socially and his tor i cally deter mined and in 
the empha sis he placed on the neces sity of looking at lit er a ture through a wider 
lens than a lit er ary frame of ref er ence. Bourdaghs ana lyzes Sōseki’s nov els on 
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